
Libertarian Party of Wisconsin
1/28/2006
TeePee in Tomah

Past Chair Ed Thompson opened the meeting at 1300 hours. 
Roll call of officers found Chair Arif Khan, Jim Sewell, and Don Bernau AWOL.
4th District Rep Mike McKenna, Treasurer Markus Rostig, excused.
Tim Peterson, Dave Reddick were guests.
First District - 
Second District - Stu Seffren
Third District - Randy Palmer
Fifth District - Linda Stanley
Sixth District - Jacob Burns
Seventh District - Andy Sutton
Eigth District - 

Secretary Report - Maas read highlights of the November meeting. Motion by Burns and 
Seffren to approve. Carried.

Treasurer’s Report was read by Andy Sutton.

No membership report. Not clear who has the information Tim Peterson described what 
Mobile Marketer can and cannot do. Politically-E was promoted by Jeremy Kiel. Kiel is 
gone and no one knows how to use it. Motion by Seffren and Burns to not renew 
Politically-E.

The Excom voted to select Tim Peterson as the 5th District Alternate.

Discussion on the need for a vice chair. Motion by Seffren and Peterson for Rolf 
Lindgren to fill vacancy at vice chair. Carried.

Convention - Name of Julie Fox was mentioned as a possible convention coordinaotr.

Campaigns - Don x not interested in running for secretary of state.
Time Peterson interested in running for state treasurer.

The acting chair was insulted by a silly remark by the secretary and left the meeting in 
disgust.

Dave Reddick, libertarian Republican candidate for US Senate was introduced. He 
described his politics as a Ron Paul Republican. He will need 2,000 good signatures to 
get on the ballot. 

Lindgren described SB 1 and SB46 which deal with campaign finance reform.

Peterson commented on the annual fundraiser. Various sports tickets suggested. 
Sharing money with affiliates might not be legal.



Secretary left for another commitment. Notes taken by Andy Sutton.

Informational - Jacob B. and Todd K. are working on distributing a
letter outlining our party position on taxes, with information on joining,
to relevent individuals and businesses listed on the State of Wisconsin
delinquent tax website.

Jacob helps distribute a Political newspaper with a circulation of
around 2000, and offered advertising space to the party for $50 per 
issue.
The party would take out one ad as a test pilot.
Motion by Seffren and Thompson to buy an ad.
Motion carried.
Tim P. will provide a graphic for publication.

Motion to adjourn by Tim P.
Second by Ed T.
Motion carried. Meeting adjourned by vice chair.

Respectfully submitted for approval.


